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Addrt:ss:

in matter

REDACTED

....................................................................... Tel.

this statement and any
1.
r am aware that if I
is untrue to my know.le<ig<:!, I may be liable to pu11is1hemr1t

statemen

the

I reside at

of

above address end my
2.

of

In 1974 I jo:ined the Church of

ScJ<~i<ity

LH\,l.LCIJU

sltnated at

Christs Ch1.irc"1 on the corner of Mona Vale Road end Cowan

wee a membet of the C.E.B.S. for a

J.lt'JL.V.."-'

.1:.:

St Ives. I

six years

of

at the end of 1980.

3.

a member of

between

and J.ater on when I was a member of the more senior

and
I attended

IIB2r:inc1s were held

end
in the church hall sitnated at the side of Christs

1..:hurch off Mona Vale !load.
Wben I first Jo;t.neo the C.E.B.S. I

then of REDACTED

CCl!Ie

Dlll~in.g my

B.S. I came to know Simon Jacobs well and he

5.

Simon was wbat is
as :a
In M;<y, 1977 I went with my

REDACTE

to know a Simon Arrthcmy JACOB

my sister REDACTED

be~

in the St

IBYD

;my

REDACTED

whilst out

C.E.B.S ••

fatherlijp•rjll

a former next door

ne:c9r1-

on the DMay, 1977. Sim:ln Jacob aci:rnipani<;d

to young for the purpose of

my

a close friend of my

and Simon Jacobs to Yo:lln~l •

the
bour who was married at

first two years in the C.E.

attended the

.-.xu;m9

at a noctuc, I cannot renenber which

my sister and my:>eJ.I

rec::e:;::•ti<1n. At young we

hotel.

st<~vea

notliar and father

in one room and I stayed another rocm with Simon Jacob •

6.

•

As it turned out

outside YO:Llfl<L

so we went to the prc1peicty where the re<::ep·ticn was
IPr·op:rrty my sl.ln:err and myisel.f

motor

p.=ir=

At the

with the other children and rode

Later that

we watched the

on tl:lb ceJkeVJ.S:wn in the house on the pti=>PE~rt:y. "'"",,"'" we were

P.L•>YJCOIOf

and watC!Ul1•9 television Simon Jacob was pn~s1mt

Witness:

!\aturjLB_Y_c_________
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Jacobs >.ent back to our hotel
beds in the roan I was

and later >.ent to bed. I :r:croomber that there were. two
sti~vjLno

with S:imon.
the next

ni\;irn: of

flannel pyjarnas

into bed with him. He

Sinon asked if I would
I then got out of my bed and

said it would be a1ri<iht
W<>Jeil:JI!a

• I cannot remarrtier whether it was later that

the

into bed with him. I was

When r
his hand down the front of ITIY PY:.11 atn<l.S

onl:QP of Simon on ITIY back • simon

I told

him not to • he said words to the offeet, •It will be

my

paids and !NOrked his band up and down in

was

me. As a result of

~

fashion. I remerrtier that

an errectien. I cannot

masturbated I

he !lEiSturbated me but I do rernerobe.r my

how

was sore and swollen

with a small cut on the left side the next
8.

·r

about what had occurred during the

not .SlllY

to ITIY parem:s

me.
Fran this tilre en over the next four years

9.

would niastw:·bate me or have

in

but

intercourse

simon would at least twice a month
me. This

car and

at
of a

locati01
when

be was ur.cvJJ1g me home.

next clear recollection of bein1J.rrastuirb21ted

10.

weekend ITIY
Mrs

liiiil• s

son

r:ld"i"'•"'-"1"'11"'lr:ir:•"'I and three of

for the

to

We a:Ll

Simon was the

Rmg .~

REDACTED
a Mrs
s friends and Simon Jacob went
on a pn:;)J'.'.<m:v out side of
in a

coverted school or church.

11.
the

accessions this weekend Simon and my1,..,J.L went for a walk into

On

we would walk for about fifteen minutes. Simon irade

_.•..•.i!li!IJ!l;prl•t:ed me and on both occassions I
I

it was a sunny

my pax1ts and

ire

and errection but did not ejiact:u1at<o.
an<i we 'lieflt to the sane area of bush

on

he masturbated rre. I also remaber that there was a
I leaned back a;;ci.uu'c wrU..Jcsc S:lmon rnaJst1iroat11d rre.

each

The next clear

.1.t:u.>~1~c:1c.1.c;u

I have of Simon

e<U:1y Feli!klJBl:'f, lJl.79. I remeber
to start:
7 at REDACTED

sex with

ire

was late in

occassion because at the time I was

returned and tlle pr:1ve1te schools had an extra weeks

REDACTED

rock "''"''""

The
1JUJLJ.u·GJY.

schools
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At
I went to a barbers
on Mona Vale
near the St Ives
shop1>in1g centre. r had a hair cut in
for st;an:uto at lpj•tjllllia!Schocrl.
After I had the hair cut I went to the st Ives
square. Whilst at the sh<:>pjcng
13.

with

Sim:m invited me to his pai::er1ts house at

for lunch. We both then 1>.ent to the vi..ci:t.asie

sare meat

where Simon

or sausage

60~nni

a

carton of

milk and a 600!m1 carton of chocolate milk. We then went back to Sj.rron's n;,·r»r1-t"

Wilen we arrived at Sj.rron •s pa:re.n1t oouse his parer1ts

14.

1>ere

not at !lam. we ate
We both went

stairs to a shower situated off a lalJfl!:ir:Jr. Sj.rron was in the rocm as I had a sl:iowi;
He then told me that he was go:lng to cs!!ml& off my
llairs becaused he said it
was

cl~±a.!1!er.

of the shower and I rerrember

the

razor and Palm:llive foam

sru•\n.no

After the

I was

s~r

shave my

with a <R:l.sposi!lb:Le

that m11rrn.a the shower the showers

cc1d or real hot.

• It would el.1ttlecr

Sim:ln asked me to go to his bedroan. We went to his i::>e<1r<><''.lrn

the Shower, when in the bedroom he

naked

I la:id on the bed. Sim:lo then

,..~·~

he entered me I felt a lot of

'

,,,-,~~ uQ.w."

~r

cream. I

pressure was erratic and hard to
15.

Sim:ln asked me to cam. to

I don't remerrtierwhat I said at this

do your

to me,

sane sort of cream or: .cu::i.a:i,nt around
He continued to have anal intercourse

with rre, as he was ao:uig this he had his a:rm around rre
to breathe

He started

I believe he ejrecl:uJ:at.ed into rre at this

because when I

returned home I
16.

a - t suins1:ar:tce in my unde:r:pii.nt:s similar to semen.
The next occassion I remember Sim:lo having sex with me was

At this t:ine our ~J,gl:ibc>ims, Mr and M r s - o f REDACTED

were absent

l had the task of wat:er:ing their gairoe'n and •"""'-''"';! the
ev•t;n.mg uu:nn,a this t:ine Sim:lo care to my pa:raxits oouse for

fish. One
and myioel.f

went ,over to the

ms

house to water the

said he would do my

I

the garage floor on my left

•

We went into the jglllra<ge and Sim:lo

my~·"- dovm around my ankles. I laid on

S:iroon

hand and robbed the

my anus. He then laid dovm behind me and puished

to have inte:rC<JUJ:se with me for about five 1~Jr1ru1t.e$·baf<i!i~~eJeC:tU:i:aitec[ I knew he
because of the noj.ses he
also I found a - t
substance sJ11uuu: to
me to do

seiren

my under parits later. After Sim:m had

I did not have an

.:i:JJu1>J:>ea

he asked

with his
la:id dovm on the
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PUJ~hed rny m1'.\1s

I laid down behind him and

like this for about five to ten
said no1thino was

to

~-·

his mlW3. We had intercourse
ei•~ct:ulatE!.

I did not

haJ~:n

'

~ ··~

so I may as well

1\fter a while Sim:m

1\fter this we went hack to

house.

my
17.

The next

~

after the bush fires had

be<:'ause

at St Ives. Simon was
n;q•rk,;,rl

sex with Simon

I retrember

I

-

been through the bush

me heme after C .E.B.S., he d!:ove to kron OVal and.

the car off Acron Road. We then

out of the car and ;ve walked across

the

oval and into the burnt bushland for about 50 meters. Simon asked ire to
down around my ankles. Simon

I

rny

~,

whilst
I know this because of the noises

a wet stlbstance in
18.

Esouinis and we finished

at night because I was then in the

about 9.

to the next

s.:mt time after

I also rerreirtier
bush

because

1\fter this Simon drove me home and
19.

he made and findil

1.ater similar to semen.

This last incident occurred at about

across the

111e ;vere

burnt by the fires.

me off at my

last

house.
to have further intercoun

Simon

with me but I refused and I told him I did not wish to do it
not have any further sexual

able to look

Mter

with Sillon.

the four years that Simon Jacobs was

20.

he

On

nude.

21.
I

I declare that no
it
I would be

of this statement is
It

used in
, i f necessary, to

untrue to my know.leC!qe
sets out evidence

in court as a w1.t:nes:s •

•

REDACTED

Signature:

"LIB_Y_c_________~I ... " .. ,..

I did

